CHAPTER ACTIVITIES FOR CSF/CJSF

1. Organize peer tutoring
2. Invite guest speakers (careers; college reps; alumni)
3. Hold Senior discussions
4. Furnish refreshments at school events
5. Plan college visits/informative trips off campus
6. Organize Honors banquets or Teas or Socials
7. Plan an initiation dinner for new members
8. Host a potluck dinner for members, faculty, families
9. Publicize CSF with signs on campus
10. List membership or CSF/CJSF awards In school newspaper or PTSA newsletters
11. Hold officer breakfast meetings in local restaurants
12. Have a local service club sponsor a “Gold Sealbearer Luncheon” or “Dinner”
13. Assist at freshmen orientation
14. Host A Faculty Recognition Day
15. Award senior scholarships or awards or give special recognition
16. Attend CSF/CJSF regional conferences
17. Have exchange visit with other chapters
18. Attend CSF/CJSF State Advisers’ and Student Leadership Convention (Fall)
19. Promote CSF on campus and community
20. Keep accurate records of members and activities
21. Get involved in Teacher Appreciation Week
22. Organize Quiz Bowl competition (like Jeopardy) between CSF students and Faculty
23. Host Spelling Bee
24. Hold elections (ideas)
   - Potential candidates attend mandatory meeting before election with adviser and outgoing officers
   - Potential candidates prepare a resume of csf activities they have participated in, including CSF or CJSF leadership positions
   - Ballot Has candidates’ resumes
   - Include all grade levels on cabinet. e.g., 10th grade - Publicity Chair; 11th Grade - VP; Community Service Chair; Fundraising Chair; Membership Chair
   - President, Secretary, Treasurer might be seniors
25. Run membership drives
26. Hold regular meetings
27. Organize School Board presentations
28. Recognition of Honor Members (CJSF) Or Sealbearers (CSF)
29. Host a Regional CSF/CJSF Spring Conference
30. Distribute a CSF or CJSF newsletter to members
31. Plan a pizza or ice cream gathering for members.
32. Have a induction ceremony for new officers or new members
33. Plan fun activities (amusement parks, aquariums, parks)
34. Create a chapter CSF or CJSF website
35. Plan a workshop or conference day with informative sessions and speakers.